
Job or Ministry?

Psalms 100:2

"Serve the Lord with gladness: come before his presence with singing."

Some people have a job in the church, others involve themselves in a 
ministry. What's the difference?

1) If you are doing it just because no one else will, it's a job. If you are 
doing it to serve the Lord, it's a ministry.

2) If you quit because somebody criticized you, it was a job. If you keep 
on serving, it's a ministry.

3) If you'll do it only as long as it does not interfere with your other 
activities, it's a job. If you are committed to staying with it even when it 
means letting go of other things, it's a ministry.

4) If you quit because no one praised you or thanked you, it was a job. If 
you stay with it even though nobody recognizes your efforts, it is a 
ministry.

5) It's difficult to get excited about a job. It's almost impossible not to be 
excited about a ministry.

6) If our concern is success, it's a job. If our concern 
is faithfulness, it's a ministry.

7) An average church is filled with people doing 
jobs. A great and growing church is filled with 
people involved in ministry.

Brethren, think about it! If we are not already 
involved, let's get involved in ministry for the Lord 
and his church!  

      ~Mike Riley

Our Minister:
Park Linscomb   540-0287

!
Our Shepherds:

Barry Fogal   487-2387
Gerry Millette  497-3105
Mike Moser    429-9487

Our Deacons:
Tony Casella- Finance
Fred Hillhouse- Facilities
Doug Paul- Education
Stuart Peacock- Worship
Pete Steffensen- Facilities
David Skerry- Benevolence & 
! ! Outreach

Shepherds’ Link: December
! Barry Fogal! 326-8004
! barryfogal@me.com
! Gerry Millette      497-3105
! taekwondom@aol.com
If you have any concerns that the 
shepherds should be aware of, or 
need to speak with them, please 
contact Barry or Gerry this month.

NOTES FROM YOUR SHEPHERDS:
"Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, the new creation has come:The old has 
gone, the new is here!" (2 Corinthians 5:17). Let's make one of our 
resolutions this year to remember that if anyone is in Christ, they are our 
brother or sister. Try as best you can to treat every one of them as you 
would treat Jesus himself. May blessings and peace be yours in the year 
ahead!

The Manchester church of Christ
603.623.5559  mht_church@comcast.net

Our Worship Services 
Sunday AM:  9:30
Bible Class:   11:00
Sunday PM:   6:00 (3rd Sunday congregational potluck @ noon)
Small Groups:

West Side:   5:30 at the Pauls’ - Study of Acts.
Merrimack:  5:30 - youth studies 
Building:      6 pm, The book of Revelation

Wednesday PM Devotional/Bible Classes: 7:00

Contact David Skerry with Benevolence/Pantry needs.  

January 11 WORSHIP 
LEADERS

Gary Diaz Songs

Steve Johnson Closing Prayer

Rich Wilson Scripture

Rich Therrien Lord’s Supper

George Abood Worship Tech

Stuart Peacock Coordinator

Gerry Millette Call to Worship

Park L or Steve J Songs pm

Jan 7-Stuart Peacock Wed Songs

Jan 7- Dave Skerry Wed Devotional
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

4  Pizza & 
Planning for 
Youth Rally 
12:00

5

Monday Night 
for the Master

6 Happy Anniversary 
Oseola & Kehinde 
Ogunsuyi

7 8 Happy Anniversary 
Walter & Marcia 
Franklin

9 10 

Elder/Preacher 
Meeting

Leadership 
Training Class 
10:00-12:00

11 12 Happy Birthday 
Barbara Steffensen & 
Penny Ranger

13 14 Happy Birthday 
Elisha Roskelley

15 Happy Birthday 
Steve Jones

16 17 Happy Birthday 
Jaxon Karafelis

18 
3rd Sunday 
Fellowship 
Potluck

19 Happy Birthday 
Susie Peacock

20 Happy Birthday 
Colby Chaffin

Happy Anniversary 
Doug and Linda Paul

21 Happy Birthday 
Aaron Abood

22 23 24

Elder/Deacon 
Meeting

Statistics

Sunday morning attendance:...108

Sunday morning contribution:..$2972.06

Weekly budget….....................$3800.00

Today after Bible classes there’ll be a Pizza and 
Planning session for our annual Manchester Youth 
Rally. If you can, bring 

along $4 for the pizza. If you can’t, come anyway. 
There’s plenty of stuff to do. Come help make this 
the greatest youth rally ever! 
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WORSHIP SCHEDULE
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to our church

We are so pleased that you 
have joined us for worship this 
morning!  If you are visiting, 
we hope that you will feel 
warmly welcomed by our 
church family.  Our prayer is 
that you may be encouraged 
and uplifted as we worship 
together.  Please join us 
downstairs after worship for 
some coffee and fellowship, 
followed by bible classes for 
all ages.  

mailto:barryfogal@me.com
mailto:barryfogal@me.com
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Our Family Ephesians 2:19 “19 So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you 
are fellow citizens with the saints, and are of God’s household,”

What does the Bible say about that? 
WHO NEEDS TO HEAR THE GOSPEL? 

On first blush, this question sounds sort of easy. The 
obvious answer is “the lost”, “the unsaved”. But these days 
the definition of “the lost”, “the unsaved” gets 
compromised by “political correctness” and rendered 
fuzzy by our emotions and reluctance to risk offending 
others. Fortunately, God’s word, the Bible, remains the 
same and retains for us God’s definition of who needs to 
hear the Gospel. So that we can be reminded and clear, 
let’s look at this question from the one source of pure 
truth. 

Those who have no faith at all 

This is an easy one, of course. Salvation is by faith (though 
not faith alone) and we know that (Romans 10:17) “...faith 
comes from hearing, and hearing by the word of Christ.” 
Good moral lives won’t save, generous donations to good 
causes won’t save, and having a religious relative won’t 
save. Of course, some are faithless by choice, because 
unbelief has no God to call us to account for our deeds; 
but some are faithless, only because they have never had 
anyone tell them the Gospel—and their numbers are much 
greater than you may think. While we’ve all had some 
unbeliever rebuke us for trying to push our religion on 
them, we must remember and think of the many of those 
who will thank us. Don’t assume that those who have no 
faith are in this condition deliberately, and do not take 
away their choice to obey by being fearful and saying 
nothing. People without faith need the Gospel. 

Those who don't have faith in Jesus 

Now we start entering territory that’s a little dicier and 
politically incorrect. Now we’re talking about sharing the 
Gospel with those who practice Judaism, Islam, Hinduism, 
and all the rest—those who may believe in God, but not in 
Jesus. “Why?” you may ask, “They’re religious people, 
they’re moral.” Jesus Himself answers the question, (John 
14:6) “Jesus *said to him, ‘I am the way, and the truth, and 
the life; no one comes to the Father but through Me.’” And 
Peter made it just as clear, when he said, (Acts 4:12) “And 
there is salvation in no one else; for there is no other name 
under heaven that has been given among men by which 
we must be saved.” Just “believing in something” simply 
isn’t enough; being religious isn’t enough; believing in 
Jesus to the point of obedience is the only way to be 
saved. These people need the Gospel of Jesus; they need to 
renounce their former gods and/or confess Jesus as Lord; 
and obey the Gospel—our God has said so. Paul had no 
problem preaching to the pagans across the Mediterranean 
world. He felt the urgency of preaching the Gospel to the 
Jewish synagogues of every town he came to. He knew 
they needed it. And so do modern men of various faiths. 
Those without faith in Jesus need the Gospel. 

Those who have no church 

There is perhaps the most common spiritual state in the 
modern western world, people who profess a belief in 
God and in Jesus, yet have no church that they attend. 
They tend to style themselves as “non-practicing 
Christians”, and will often parry any invitation to church 
with professed love for Jesus, but no love for the church or 
organized religion. Church growth people often called 
them the “unchurched”. They often are unaware of their 
lost condition and sometimes even believe themselves to 
be saved—and will work very hard to try to convince you 
that they’re right. But these people also need the Gospel. 

First, such people are often not saved, because their “faith” 
has not led to obedience—if not to be part of church, then 
probably not in baptism or discipleship either. And even if 
they have been baptized into Christ, the truth of matter is 
that 1) those who are saved are automatically added to the 
church (Acts 2:47), 2) refusal to attend church is sinful, 3) 
you cannot love the Lord and hate His church (this is sinful 
on multiple levels—e.g., 1 John 4:20, and 4) each 
Christian is expected by the Lord to contribute to the 
welfare of the whole body (1 Cor. 14). Clearly, even these 
need the Gospel. 

Those who have a church 

These are the “churched” and we often are all too willing 
to leave them alone for fear of arguments or debates. Yet, 
interestingly enough Jesus never hesitated to discuss the 
truth with the Jewish denominations of His day. The 
Pharisees, Sadducees, Zealots, Samaritans, Herodians, and 
Essenes were prominent denominations of Judaism in 
Jesus’ day—some more heretical than others—and He 
engaged them regularly in the synagogue, the Temple, in 
villages, in the countryside, on the road, and at meals. If 
they have not obeyed the Gospel in baptism (and many 
have not), if they are worshipping as the Lord pleases (and 
many are not), and if they are teaching false things (and 
many are), we should be engaging them with the Gospel 
of Christ. 

Sometimes the reason that we don’t grow as fast as we 
believe we should boils down to the fact that we’ve 
excluded so many groups from the ranks of “needing to 
hear the Gospel”. The smaller the pool of prospects, the 
smaller the results. And sometimes the reason we don’t 
grow is because we’ve given passes and excuses to so 
many of our number to not share the Gospel, because 
we’re introverted or we’re uncomfortable. The smaller the 
group of tellers, the smaller the results. 

The Gospel is for ALL. And the appropriate tellers of the 
Gospel are ALL of us.

     ~Park Linscomb 

A PIZZA AND 
PLANNING 
Meeting—Today, 
after worship this 
morning. All 
adults and teens 
interested in 
getting involved 
in putting 
together our 

annual youth rally are invited to 
meet. Pizza cost will be $4.

What needs to be organized and 
done? Glad you asked... 

• General oversight (honcho) 
• Decorations 
• Advertising 
• Housing 
• Registration 
• Speaker 
• Commercials 
• Food 
• Scheduling 
• Activities committee 
• Devotionals and leadership 
• Technology 
• Photography 

       It’s a big job and will need lots 
of help. If you can’t come, please 
contact Park (phone, email, or face 
to face) about what you can do. 

Monday Night for the Master
tomorrow 6:00-8:00 pm

Are you looking for a way to get to 
know your brothers and sisters 
better while serving alongside them?  
Come tomorrow evening!  We will 
have a meal provided by the Potters 
(Taco Soup & Mac and Cheese), 
followed by a time of service and 
prayer.

 Leadership Training: January 10. 
Every young man and every (ahem) 
older man is welcome to come to a 
special series of monthly classes 
learn more about leading in the 

 

worship. We’ll talk about how to 
lead prayer in worship, read 
Scripture, lead singing, and give 
devotionals. Learn how to exercise 
the leadership God calls us to in 
ways that will glorify God and 
encourage the whole church. 
We’ll start at 10am and go to 
12pm each time. Older brother, 
invite a younger brother to come 
with you! 

Church Secretaries—Susie 
Peacock will officially not be our 
church secretary beginning Dec. 
31. She is now working for 
Academy of Science and Design. 
We appreciate all the wonderful 
work and communication that 
Susie has done for the church over 
the two and a half years. Currently 
we’re working with volunteers, 
Casey Jones has become a steady 
help in the church’s office. If you’d 
like to help from time to time, call 
Park. 

Freda Potter fractured her wrist. 
Fortunately, it wasn’t a serious 
break and the doctor is letting her 
wear a brace rather than a cast. 

Freda Potter’s daughter, Barbara, 
had a major stroke and is in a 
rehab center in Salam. Please be 
in prayer for her and the
Potter family. 

Curtis Winstead is reportedly not 
doing well. His cancer seems to 
be getting worse. Please pray for 
him and his family. Curtis was an 
elder in the church here in the 
early 2000’s and is an retired, 
veteran Air Force officer. If you’d 
like to drop a card of encourage-
ment, his address is:  534 Big 
Branch Rd, Alderson WV 24910

Other special prayer requests 
—Linda Tetrault’s sister died 
recently, Penny Ranger’s uncle 
George died New Year’s Day, 
and Peggy Mailloux’s sister is 
also drawing to the end of her 
life. Jamie Hazelton had his 
appendix out. These could use 
your prayer support. 

Prayer List: 

Evangelism: Bible studies in 
progress, our website, MNFM, 
food pantry, Brethren who 
have forsaken the assembly 

Our college sstudents who’ll 
be returning to school soon 

Health: Barry Fogal, Peggy 
Mailloux, Pete Steffensen, 
Penny Ranger, Manley Jones, 
Deb Dlutowski, Gary Chase 
Jr., Debrah Parsons, Don 
Carty, Gary Cottrell, Curtis 
Winstead, Jean Cadet, Algie & 
Angela Beard, Lynn Millette, 
Dana Greenlay, Mary Jane, 
Dave Sequin, Barbara Ann, 
David Lovering 

Struggles: Mark Brown & 
Emma, Linda Tetrault, Jim 
Kenison. 

Leadership: Ministers, Elders, 
Deacons, Teachers, Parents 


